All!

1. Perfect Shepherd,
   lead us in your ways.
   Let us seek your truth
   and lead us gently by the way.

2. Music master,
   make our songs strong and pure.
   Let the truth and love
   and our song sing us.

As you love us,
   bless us, keep us, 'til we join your choir above.

Kris + Mark: 4. Love divine, all loves excelling,
   is our pattern, my sweet love.
   Join me in a life of sharing harmony,
   love, faith, and song.

Text: Madeleine Forrel
Tune: Paul Manz
Tune name: KrisMark
3. Perfect guides, kind and patient
Teach us love that
Lives and grows
Mindful of your perfect mercy

Faithful us and grant us peace.
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